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burili besought, awaken love, which. now c nies f.irtlî.,'l'lie fol.owing oflicers ki'e been clcted by thenew and beautiful creation. 'l lie climax cornes,as bond. J ATHENAU31 fi.r the, cuitent terni : Presîdcnt, IL Tiiig over the écooped out 'gra ve on the snowy huliside l1 as ; Vice l'resid nt, Wîlii.1:. flutclinson ; f reiaurer,ilîere the poer atienuatod form is ic8ting--all tlîat i 1f. W. Puiter ; Ro',ci rdiing Sec, H. L. Daiy ;(orres-lcft of his lifc-long enemy- the flood gates of his so ul ponding , 1I. H. Poter; E-xcecutivc Coiîuiitcc--ire swept away, and the fountains weli over in tear- £1 S. Yreemîtan, ,(Ch.tirit.in.> E. M. .Freenian, G. A.drops, heârt broken tighls, and a penitent'wthanks XVi son: iiit i ( :<i. 1 Ilicle I1~;Mgiviing that God liad answered hie pr-ayer, and indc'id S. L. W..ker, F. H. 1 .c.As, A. K. Detit i8.Miven this man into his powver to deal with liin as hie Hro cdîyla u st ntepr~no-%itihcd. Mr. Fletcher, a bli d si udent. Rie grazdu .ted froîx the£Lllere are strange soul depths " Says one, Ivast qnttto o lciXd Hlfx nJn,18 nand deep, and broad, unfaîhoîîîcd as the sea." The wise lîis since been en-ffged ini teaclîin illuSe in vtaîrioltsaud, areful student seeks to fathomn these son 1 depths, 0
,eekzs ta purity them, that lurking evii mnay ho d riven pat ftepoic.'htgl i istee 9nalto use ]lis eyce in the acquisiti. n of knowledge hohience, that aut aitar, pure aînd %viehout defilmient, iu.-ay possses a fund of information that i- ti uly sîîrprisin-.ho ceccted thiero on which the radiant làight of a n~le a aý t' nld. * m n h ecnobîci' spirit may glow, and send its lustre out into the fridclnatrdpndÎrlsi.fîaino

hbusy, hut.ing- world. As we stand in tho Jowlands a sradu iiof youthful hlope and gaze in awe toîvards those gîcri. va sredt îîou. Inountain tops of hunian greatr osa. g.îined by fol.-I The Aca lemy re;oices in a dude. H-e docs liot we..1loir mnortas.. ive foel thc stirrings CDof lofty arn- eye.glassesas .ike the reet of te fiîaternity, but titthition. Iicy liesses., and îvhy should flot we ?1 doi. not inatter as iiis uaiaided vision cani take in litiireAnd it i-; ai, that; a noble exaînple inspires noble than lie ean easily coiiiprelhend. It must ho coîîîfurtingimitation. The Up hounding, up lif. in.- soul power to Iiii. to knowv tliat lie was rccently the subjeet ofnu8ft havescoe. If flot sui plîed. it is takoti fore ihly a vigorous cor-resloondenice botwuen two of'lis cia a.But can ail in our litoe includcd in 1cm-o! ?Vlî.t mates. Their verdict ià in possession of ici loca, cdi.fhave and whlat I can -et is mine, says the student. mor and wit. ho ietur.-eid %vitlî his comnp iînents.. Gir.s.Whiencc thon conieth knowledge?1 Whence coines the try again.ability to -m sp and assirni'ate this know.edgre Froin wnt hihtctd,.sofhsenttuos
myse f ? .Rather indecd front a hg.her source. A nd have ]ong feif, a properly equîpped gynnsui. liasit is even so, 'et1 tenc'o et leneor:' 4'1 both ho d a~nd been supplied by the cnergy and pe'-ýevcrnte of~arn hield," What 1 ho d is mine, but I myse.f arn lild .\essDy:n elos o uir lse h
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Crearn!
Skates w
St. Johin!!!
A certain Junior is said to, ho an authority on

Grceellich time.
Threo Seniors, a Sopli, a Freshi- and a Prop. spent

their liolidays in Chiprn.4 n Hall.
The editors will be obliged to any student, -raduate

or ficndfor iteis of gencraiinterest. Inforitation re-
apecting any change iu occupation of graduatos9 is ce-
pecially soliciteci, as in ihiis inatter we are cntirely de-
pendent,

Ai enioris walking- brjskly :--lng the street the
other ovcning %vken a peculiar specinion of theo genus
homo accosted Muin thus : -Say Mr how far iz; th c
po.r house froni hiero 1' Senior (hlandly) "IDo'nt k.io%
Sir,-du'nt know-ntverwas thero." t"Indued,"zsidt
the specirnen increduously, and giving bis staff a in.a-
licious swing ho inovcd on.

n u i Lp Lt ruLI, lo inuis nor ell075 tha suît.aoe ex-
orcise mighlit. at a mnoderato cost ha placed ivitliin the
re;teh of -&i. Lt is only just to those îvho have under-
tauken the responsibility of its success. tîtat the stu-
dents should ail liatrouize the gyiiinauiurn and scek by
their conduiet and influence t.o maintain order sud
,good feelinig there.

Our university begins the year with encouraging
prospects. 1it is flot toti uiitucli t> say that, in the history
of the iistituti *ns, the ulo k liams nover heen miore fa.
vorable. E ch of thc dejiart-iients is equippcd for
g0od service. and the iiaîteria. is at hl 4d. As thte cl ss-
os aie usually comnj doete at or iîcar the beginning of the
col lo year, thc nuitîher of students in the college re-
mains suhst ntially the saine. «1wenty hl ve juined
the c ass;es in thc .- cadoîîy, îîîa-ing wi lI thoR-e in at-
tendance last terni about fiftyfivc. Thîe Senîinary begins
the.terni iith, a very large attendance. This Insti-
tution is yearly hcconiing more pi pullar. ?ýliss P. dge
retires froint thte tea'i-hing staff sud lier place, woV
ilfidorst-and, will bc filod 0inmnediately. 'Ilii. large
itiendanco in the thrce departinnts hosidca;
stinulating- andl enc,,urag-ing th se inediat ly in
charge cansiot fail to afford graitification to overy friend
of the instituticin.


